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STUDENTS BECOME DATA,
STATIS TICS COMES ALIVE.
Every teacher l ooks f or ways t o convince students t hat course
mate rial is useful, i nt erest ing , capabl e of being mastered, and, well,
re levan t . I' ve f ound a nea t s t r ategy f or doing t hi s in statistics ,
as difficu l t as t ha t may seem to those who have s t r uggled with t he
subj ect .
Early in t he introduc t ory cour s e -- during the first da y or two,
i f possible -- I stage a short correlation exercise . I ask for severa l
volunteers who are not ove r ly s ensitive about their height , weight or
g rade- po int average s. (Six, ni ne or 12 are co nvenient numbers t o work
with becaus e they s impli f y ca l cul a tions , an d a mi x of women and men
serves a use fu l purpose. )
I ask the vo l untee r s to come forward and to arrange themselve s i n
a l ine according to height. They do , and ot he r student s ver ify that
the arrangement is reasonably accurate. I give each of the volunteer s
a small b lue card on which i s a number that indicates the rank in height,
number one being the talles t.
Then I ask the vo l un t eers to confer with ea ch other and t o r earrange
themselves according to weight. They do, and I pass out green cards to
i nd i ca t e rank. I ask the observers whether they think there is any
relationship between height and weight .
"Yes, it seems so," they say .
"How strong?" I ask.
"Well , mode r a t e or prett y good , " they might say .
I ask , "If someone wanted t o grow taller in order to co mpete
better in basketball, shou ld t hey jus t eat more and more ?"
They qu i ck l y point out t he f all acy and venture t ha t weight and
he igh t are no t in a cause-effect r elat i onsh ip . By now, t he mo r e astu te
obs e r ve r s , scann ing the group again , might point out that we could
c all the r e l a t i ons h i p s t ronger if the re were not a mix of sexes.
Then the volunteers are as ked t o arrange themselves ac cording t o
gra de-point average. They do ( ami ds t l ots of chuck l i ng) . The observers
might suggest that the r ela t i ons h i p between height and CPA is weak or
pe r haps "sort of t urne d around a little ." We r ec ogn i ze a need to
quantify our s tatements .
Tha t 's when I pul lout the shor t -cut fo rmula for Spea rman 's r ank-
order co rrela tion coefficient . I ask the volun teers t o subtract their
gr een number ( r ank in wei ght ) f r om the blue number ( r ank in height ) ,
then square the difference . I add up the r es ul t s , i nt r oduc i ng the concept
2
o f summation and the symbo l iZ. as 1 do. We use the fo rmula r = 1 _6~ de:
n (n2_ 1)
(whe re dl. represent s the di fferen ces whos e square s are t o be s ummed
and n is the number of volunteers ) t o get an index. Perhaps it ls about
+.60 if the sexes a re mixed, per haps it's about +. 15 i f the vo lunteers
are o f one sex. We examine the formula and note t ha t i f t he r e were a
"perfect" pos i tive re l a tionship all t he diffe rences wou l d be zero ,
giving r = +1.00.
Can we exp ect the same re lationshi p in the popul at i on in general,
based on our r e sult s? I pro j ec t a simple t able on t o a sc re en and ask
students t o acc ept i t on faith {a good thing to ge t used to ear ly i n
".
sta tis tics , 1 find) . We note t hat +.60 mi ght not be s tati s t i ca l l y
s i gni f i cant unless we have more data - - say , over n i ne voluntee rs.
We do s i mi lar calcu lations, using he igh t and CPA ranks as sh own
by t he blue and r ed c a r ds . Often the co r r e lation coe f fic i ent is
ab out - . 40 and we l augh about an unwa r ranted conclus ion that eati ng
l ess sh ortens student s and t hus
I improves grades . We s pecu la t e wha t a perfec t ne ga t i ve r e l a-
t ionsh ip produce s and we ve r ify that i t would be r = - .1 . 00.
Thus, i n a ma t te r of 15 mi nut es or so, a numbe r of s ta tis t ica l
concept s are int roduc ed and wor ked with . Student s a r e doing s t a-
t i s tic s and f i nding i t ' s not too hard . Neve r mind t ha t t he t opic of
cor re l a tion doe sn' t rea l l y come until t he end of t he course, never
mind t ha t s t ude nts migh t not ye t know t he d ist i nct i on be tween mean and
median or how t o comput e s tanda rd devia tion s . They a r e t urne d on ,
learn i ng easily and enj oy ing i t . Bes t of a l l. both volun tee r s an d
obs erve r s a r e' act i ve l y i nvo lved in the subj ec t from the s t a r t .
I ha ve only one problem wi th the exe r c i s e : s tudents want t o
ex p!eri ence somethi ng like th i s eve ry day, and it' s hard t o meet
that expectati on ! But 1 try .
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